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100 Cambridge Street, Boston
To the Honorable Senate and House of Representatives
of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts:
I have the honor of submitting to you herewith the annual report of the
Commissioner of Banks relating to Co-operative Banks and Savings and
Loan Associations, pursuant to the provisions of General Laws, Chapter
167, Section 9.
The financial statements pertaining to Co-operative Banks and miscella-
neous statistical data incorporated herein are for the fiscal year ending
April, 1971. The financial statements and miscellaneous statistical data
incorporated herein pertaining to Savings and Loan Associations are for the




v P.D. 8, Section A
MASSACHUSETTS CO-OPERATIVE BANKS
Fiscal Year Ending April 30, 1971
Activities in these mutual-thrift and home-financing institutions continued
their upward momentum of the past. The year's statistical review concludes one
of the busiest twelve-month periods in their history. Records were once more
toppled in the climb of asset growth and accumulated share capital reached new
peaks.
Asset expansion of these thrift institutions, represented by 146 state-chartered
cooperative banks in the Commonwealth, was significant for the fiscal year end-
ing April 30, 1971. Total assets attained a new high of $2,381, 343,400, indicat-
ing a dollar volume increase of $204,094,400, with a percentage asset gain of
9.37%. Measured against the percentage asset growth of the previous compara-
ble year, 3.79%, the cooperative bank section of the industry continues to partic-
ipate significantly within the Commonwealth's banking structure.
Largest single asset component, real estate mortgage loans, climbed to an ag-
gregate total of $1,890,794,200 — reflecting a dollar volume increase of $101,-
057,200. The ratio of such mortgage loans to total assets registered a satisfactory
79.40%. Of special import is the fact that a consolidated liquidity of 15.03%
was attained by bank management during the period of reporting. It is highly
significant that the protection so essential to meeting emergencies, such as heavy
withdrawals or unexpected mortgage demands, is available in good measure.
During the current reporting period, shareholder depository funds have re-
vealed a substantial upswing in growth. Aggregate share capital totaled $2,-
101,075,900 — reflecting a net dollar increase over the previous period of
$188,967,000. This attainment of a 9.88% increase in share capital accumula-
tions is particularly meaningful, in the face of vigorous and frantic competition
for the savings dollar during this period.
Unallocated reserve accounts, created to meet loss contingencies, rose to an
aggregate amount of $164,970,800, maintaining a percentage ratio of 7.85% to
share capital. While indicating a minute decrease, percentagewise, against the
8.10% reflected during the previous period, it is assuring to note that these pro-
tective reserves have continued to maintain a healthy relationship to share capital.
During this reporting period, the total number of cooperatives has decreased
by three banks. This decrease in number is due to the merger of the Danvers Co-
operative Bank with the Peabody Co-operative Bank under the new name of The
George Peabody Co-operative Bank, the amalgamation of the Rockland Co-
operative Bank with the Middleborough Co-operative Bank under the new cor-
porate title of the Mayflower Co-operative Bank, and the merging of the Holyoke
Co-operative Bank into the Community Savings Bank in Holyoke.
Summarizing the performance of cooperative banks for this period, based
on statistics derived from reporting forms, it may be safely assumed that this sec-
tion of our state banking economy continues to adequately serve the general
depositing public in the field of thrift and home financing. Participating actively
and successfully for the savings dollar, these institutions reflect solid growth,
progressive conservatism, and increased public acceptance. Structurally, its stat-
ure in the state banking economy becomes more impressive each year.
THE CO-OPERATIVE CENTRAL BANK
As of the close of business April 30, 1971, the aggregate assets of this Corpo-
ration amounted to $64,534,078. These assets are divided between the liquidity
reserve fund, amounting to $24,650,680 and the share insurance fund of $39,-
883,398.
The Co-operative Central Bank was established by an Act of Legislature in
1932, and its powers were broadened by a further Act of Legislature in 1934,
which created the Share Insurance Fund. Under the provisions of statute, it is
P.D. 8, Section A
wholly owned and administered by all Co-operative Banks incorporated under
the laws of Massachusetts. The Co-operative Central Bank serves a dual purpose
for the 146 Co-operative Banks — namely, to provide cash to a Co-operative
Bank in an emergency, and to protect in full against loss of savings of the ac-
count-holders of its member Banks. This Corporation, which has been in opera-
tion for thirty-nine years, has proved to be an effective bulwark during periods of
economic stress, while also providing insurance for deposit balances in the Co-
operative Banks of this Commonwealth.
CO-OPERATIVE BANKS EMPLOYEES' RETIREMENT
ASSOCIATION
The Co-operative Banks Employees' Retirement Association was created by
an Act of Legislature in 1945 and was established for the purpose of providing
pensions for eligible employees of the participating banks who retire on account
of age or disability. The law defines eligible employees as employees of Co-oper-
ative Banks established under the laws of this Commonwealth, the Co-operative
Bank League of Massachusetts and the Co-operative Central Bank. As of April
30, 1971 the assets of this Association amounted to $8,174,273. As of this date,
there were 126 Banks which were members of this Association and 802 eligible
employees.
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS
There are, in this Commonwealth, three state-chartered Savings and Loan
Associations, all of which are located in the Southeastern section .of the Com-
monwealth. These Associations operate under agreements of association in the
form of voluntary trusts. The Commissioner of Banks has supervision over these
Associations in accordance with the provisions of Section 34 of Chapter 93 of
the General Laws. As of the close of business December 31,1 970, these Associa-
tions had aggregate assets in the amount of $3,899,482 representing a decrease of
$83,843. during the fiscal year.
LEGISLATION ENACTED RELATING TO CO-OPERATIVE BANKS
YEAR ENDING APRIL 30, 1971
Acts of 1970
Chapter Amendment to: Description
290 G.L., c. 170, §40 Modifying the liquidity reserve law.
294 G.L., c. 183, new §57 Prohibiting the imposition of a pre-
payment penalty when mortgaged
real estate is taken by eminent do-
main.
302 G.L., c. 170, §26 Increasing the maximum loan limit
on personal loans and extending the
time for repayment.
304 G.L., c. 170, §16 Increasing the amount of certain
shares which a person may hold.
308 G.L., c. 170, §24 Further regulating the investment in
certain real estate loans.
311 G.L., c. 170, §26 Increasing the amount which may be
lent on improvement loans and ex-
tending the time for repayment.
313 G. L., c. 184, §17B Requiring that a mortgagor of real
estate be given a printed copy of cer-
tain statements contained in the
mortgage application.







Chapter 614 of the Acts of
1968, §18
G.L., c. 255, new§12F
G.L., c. 167, new§18B
Acts of 1970
Acts of 1970
G.L., c. 93, §28,
new §49
Authorizing investment in bonds of
the Health and Educational Facilities
Authority.
Subjecting creditors in consumer
transactions to the defenses of the
borrower.
Authorizing the commissioner to
regulate the payment and advertising
of interest and to limit the rate of
interest or dividends on deposits in
non-federally insured banks.
Authorizing banks to assist in the
distribution of food stamp coupons
under the Federal Food Stamp Pro-
gram.
Authorizing the merger of Holyoke
Co-operative Bank into Community
Savings Bank.




52 G.L., c. 170, §24
92 G.L., c. 170, new§27A
177 G.L., c. 167, §20
Description
Increasing the maximum amount of
ninety percent mortgage loans.
Authorizing the issuance of mortgage-
backed securities guaranteed by the
United States.
Further regulating the procedure
relative to the payment or replace-
ment of lost passbooks.
REGULATIONS
There are listed below regulations of the Commissioner of Banks promulgated
between May 1, 1970 and April 30, 1971.
October 29, 1970 Regulations relative to the advertising and payment of interest
or dividends on deposits by non-federally insured savings
banks and co-operative banks.
P.D. 8, Section A




LOCATIONS OF MAIN OFFICES AND BRANCHES
NAMES OF OPERATING OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
MEMBERS OF THE SECURITY COMMITTEE
AND
MEMBERS OF THE FINANCE COMMITTEE
P.D. 8, Section A
ABINGTON
North Abington Co-operative Bank .
6 Harrison Avenue, 02351
Date of Incorporation, March 28, 1888
Began Business, April 4, 1888





















Adams Co-operative Bank .
83 Park Street, 01220
Date of Incorporation, December 17, 1895
Began Business, March 10, 1896



















The Amesbury Co-operative Bank
12 Mark e! Street, 0191 :«
Date of Incorporation, April 10, 1886
Began Business, May 1, 1886





















The Arlington Co-operative Bank
699 Massachusetts Avenue, 02174 *'
Date of Incorporation, October 30, 1889
Began Business, November 14, 1889






















Athol-Clinton Co-operative Bank .
90 Exchange Street, 01 331
Date of Incorporation, July 1, 1889
Began Business, July 15, 1889
Branch Offices
Woodruff Plaza Main St, Clinton '
























Attleborough Co-operative Bank r
124 Bank Street, 02703
Date of Incorporation, July 18, 1892
Began Business, August 17, 1892





















Member of Security Committe ! Member of Financ
P.D. 8, Section A
AUBURN
Auburn Co-operative Bank
42 Auburn Street, 01501 *
Date of Incorporation, May 29, 195
1
Began Business, May 29, 1951



























1 East Main Street, 02322 *
Date of Incorporation, February 24, 1914
Began Business, March 5, 1914



























Hyannis Co-operative Bank t
West Main Street & Scudder Avenue, 02601
Date of Incorporation, March 11, 1925
Began Business, April 18, 1925
Branch Offices
Main Street & South Orleans, Orleans
Routes 28 & 134, South Dennis
Monthly Bank Day: The 18th day of each month
Joseph W. Higgins
President











W. B. Crosby, Jr.
*J. A. Drew
tW. H. Fish, Jr.






*J. G. Sears, Jr.
*E. E. Sparrow
K. H. Studley
*W. V. Wilbur, Jr.
BELMONT
Waverley Co-operative Bank
30 Church Street, 02178
Date of Incorporation, April 16, 1896
Began Business, April 16, 1896
Monthly Bank Day: The second Monday of each
month



















254 Cabot Street, 01 91
5
Date of Incorporation, August 25, 1888
Began Business, September 18, 1888



























Beacon Co-operative Bank <
1918 Beacon Street (Brighton District) 02146
Date of Incorporation, September 12, 1958
Began Business, October 1, 1958


























"Member of Security Committee. "Member of Finance Committee.
P.D. 8, Section A
BOSTON
Brighton Co-operative Bank >'
414 Washington Street (Brighton District) 02135
Date of Incorporation, May 17, 1911
Began Business, May 22, 1911
Branch Office
,
157 Brighton Avenue, Allston, Mass. 02134

























250 Main Street (Charlestown District) 02129 0,
Date of Incorporation, April 30, 1913
Began Business, June 7, 1913
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Forest Hills Co-operative Bank »
3720 Washington Street (Forest Hills District)
02130
Date of Incorporation, March 20, 1914
Began Business, April 23, 1914



















Haymarket Co-operative Bank '
315 Hanover Street, 02113
Date of Incorporation, May 18, 1955
Began Business, July 18, 1955







J. J. Caruso, Jr.
J. G. Gazzola
















Hyde Park Co-operative Bank ,
1172 River Street (Hyde Park District) 02136
Date of Incorporation, March 26, 1886
Began Business, May 5, 1886






















*J. F. Rooney, Jr.
W. P. Slattery
M. J. Walsh
Jamaica Plain Co-operative Bank «
675 Centre Street (Jamaica Plain District) 02130
Date of Incorporation, February 7, 1920
Began Business, February 19, 1920




Thomas F. Limerick, Jr.
Executive Officer
Thomas F. Limerick, Jr. Lorraine I. Deagle
Treasurer Assistant Treasurer







*T. F. Limerick, Jr.





Joseph Warren Co-operative Bank »
2371 Washington Street (Roxbury District) 02119
Date of Incorporation, April 10, 1910
Began Business, April 26, 1910
Branch Office
958 American Legion Highway *
(Roslindale District) 02131
























1442 Dorchester Avenue (Dorchester District)
02122
Date of Incorporation, May 19, 1908
Began Business, May 28, 1908























^Member of Security Committee. Member of Finance Committee.
P.D. 8, Section A
BOSTON
The Mattapan Co-operative Bank
1575 Blue Hill Avenue (Mattapan District) 02126
Date of Incorporation, November 14, 1910









tG. T. Curley, Jr.
*R. A. Dwan












Meeting House Hill Co-operative Bank
200 Bowdoin Street (Dorchester District) 02122
Date of Incorporation, April 22, 1914
Began Business, May 14, 1914


















Merchants Co-operative Bank s
125 Tremont Street, 02108
Date of Incorporation, December 20, 1881
Began Business, February 10, 1 882




















tJ. I. Peters, Jr.
( . E, Russell
tG. H. Sherwood
Mt. Vernon Co-operative Bank
575 Boylston Street, 02124 «
Date of Incorporation, November 8, 1921
Began Business, November 8, 1921





















Mt Washington Co-operative Bank
430 Broadway (South Boston District) 02127
Date of Incorporation, June 20, 1893
Began Business, June 21, 1893






















*A. S. J. Tomasello
Pioneer Co-op'*rative Bank /
209 Berkeley Street, 02116
Date of Incorporation, July 26, 1877
Began Business, August 6, 1877
















' Member of Securit) ( ommittee. Member of Finance Committee.
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Roslindale Co-operative Bank
40 Belgrade Avenue (Roslindale District) 02131
Date of Incorporation, March 7, 1898
Began Business, April 20, 1898
Monthly Bank Day: The last business day of each
month


















Roxbury-Highland Co-operative Bank '
515 Centre Street (Jamaica Plain District) 02130
Date of Incorporation, October 3, 1889
Began Business, April 1, 1890




John J. O'Donnell, Jr.
Executive Officer











*J. J. O'Donnell, Jr.
G. E. Plugge
*N. H. Simpson
Telephone Workers' Co-operative Bank "*
50 Oliver Street, 02110
Date of Incorporation, March 10, 1925
Began Business, April 30, 1925






















Zero Court Street, 02108
Date of Incorporation, November 16, 1887
Began Business, January 18, 1888

























30 Congress Street, 02109
Date of Incorporation, June 9, 1880
Began Business, June 11, 1880
Branch Offices
68 Summer Street, Boston »
264 Massachusetts Avenue, Boston*
1868 Centre Street, West Roxbury »
100 River Street, Dorchester Lower Mills-
564 Columbia Road, Uphams Corner'
15 Bartlett Road, Winthrop.

























tC. A. Young, II
BRAINTREE
The Braintree Co-operative Bank
1010 Washington Street, 02185 -
Date of Incorporation, June 24, 1889
Began Business, October 15, 1889

























'Member of Security Committee. + Member of Finance Committee.
P.D. 8, Section A
BRIDGEWATER
Bridgewater Co-operative Bank •
Corner of South & Church Streets, 02324
Date of Incorporation, May 27, 1902
Began Business, June 16, 1902
Monthly Bank Day: The third Monday of each
month

























1090 Main Street, 02403
Date of Incorporation, October 3, 1877
Began Business, October 8, 1877




























264 Washington Street, 02147 »
Date of Incorporation, March 13, 1895
Began Business, May 2, 1895



















tR. S. Weeks, Jr.
Chestnut Hill Co-operative Bank
1192 Boy Is ton Street, 02167 *
Date of Incorporation, August 3, 1954
Began Business, October 1, 1954


























Coolidge Cornor Co-operative Bank
1320 Beacon Street, 02146 »
Date of Incorporation, April 6, 1955
Began Business, May 24, 1955






















North Cambridge Co-operative Bank
2360 Mass. Avenue, 02140
Date of Incorporation, June 27, 1912
Began Business, July 9, 1912



























* Member of Security Committee Member of Finance Committee.
P.D. 8, Section A
Reliance Co-operative Bank
15 Dunster Street, 02138
Date of Incorporation, July 16, 1889
Began Business, July 16, 1889





















A. O. Wilson, Jr.
CANTON
Canton Co-operative Bank
510 Washington Street, 02021 ,-
Date of Incorporation, January 10, 1891
Began Business, February 10, 1891
Monthly Bank Day: The second Tuesday of each
month























*N. N. Wentworth, Jr.
CHELSEA
Chelsea- Provident Co-operative Bank
360 Broadway, 02150 »
Date of Incorporation, September 25, 1885
Began Business, September 28, 1885
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CONCORD
Concord Co-operative Banjk
59 Walden Street, 01742^
Date of Incorporation, December 19, 1921
Began Business, February 15, 1922




























The Dedham Co-operative Bank „
402 Washington Street, 02026
Date of Incorporation, February 11, 1886
Began Business, February 16, 1886
























North Dighton Co-operative Bank
438 Spring Street, 02764 *
Date of Incorporation, April 14, 1890
Began Business, April 21, 1890




















East Bridgewater Co-operative Bank
6 Central Street, 02333 r
Date of Incorporation, February 25, 1913
Began Business, April 14, 1913


























106 Union Street, 01027 *
Date of Incorporation, March 24, 1900
Began Business, April 2, 1900


















The North Easton Co-operative Bank
Corner Main & Center SL, 02356 <•
Date of Incorporation, April 17, 1889
Began Business, April 23, 1889
















tH. L. Porter, Jr.
D. G. Sundell
P. H. Tanner
tF. W. Williams, Jr.
"Member of Security Committee. ^Member of Finance Committe




Date of Incorporation, September 24, 1890
Began Business, October 14, 1890





















J. S. Ward, Jr.
Glendale Square Co-operative Bank
738 Broadway, 02149
Date of Incorporation, May 15, 1928
Began Business, May 31, 1928



















The Fall River Peoples Co-operative Bank
30 Bedford Street, 02722 *
Date of Incorporation, December 1, 1888
Began Business, December 12, 1888





















The Lafayette Co-operative Bank r
60 Bedford Street, 02722
Date of Incorporation, April 1 1, 1894
Began Business, May 2, 1894
Branch Offices
_
165 State Road, Westport r












F. M. Silvia, Jr.











*F. L. Collins, Jr.
*0. Dumont




The Falmouth Co-operative Bank
Davis Straits, 02540 «•
Date of Incorporation, May 22, 1925
Began Business, June 9, 1925









J. W. Holland, Jr.
tG. C. Lawrence















675 Main Street, 01420
Date of Incorporation, April 25, 1888
Began Business, May 8, 1888
Branch Office
29 Main Street, Leominster*





















*P. F. San Clemente
*Member of Security Committee. "Member of Finance Committee.
12 P.D. 8, Section A
FRAMINGHAM
Framingham Co-operative Bank •
59 Howard Street, 01701
Date of Incorporation, April 18, 1889
Began Business, May 6, 1889
Branch Office
828 Concord Street, Framingham »


























South Middlesex Co-operative Bank ,
79 Union Avenue, 01701
Date of Incorporation, November 19, 1920
Began Business, January 13, 1921
























68 Main Street, 02038
Date of Incorporation, June 15, 1889
Began Business, July 2, 1889




Charles J. Swenson, Jr.
Treasurer














C. J. Swenson, Jr.
*E. G. Taylor
GARDNER
The Chair-town Co-operative Bank
74 Main Street, 01440 *
Date of Incorporation, January 22, 1915
Began Business, January 26, 1915






















33 Pleasant Street, 01440 j
Date of Incorporation, January 14, 1889
Began Business, March 27, 1889
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GRAFTON
Grafton Co-operative Bank
12 Central Square, 01519
Date of Incorporation, October 19, 1887
Began Business, November 10, 1887























Greenfield Co-operative Bank -6
63 Federal Street, 01301
Date of Incorporation, June 21, 1905
Began Business, July 11, 1905
Branch Office
85 East Main Street, Orange 01364





























1 1 7 Merrimack Street, 01 830 *
Date of Incorporation, August 20, 1877
Began Business, September 3, 1877



























One Washington Square, 01830
Date of Incorporation, November 4, 1895
Began Business, November 19, 1895

























The Hignham Co-operative Bank
71 Main Street, 02043
Date of Incorporation, June 1, 1889
Began Business, June 5, 1889



















The Holbrook Co-operative Bank
95 North Franklin Street, 02343 '
Date of Incorporation, June 9, 1888
Began Business, June 11, 1888























'Member of Security Committee. tMember of Finance Committee.
14 P.D. 8, Section A
HOLYOKE
The City Co-operative Bank v,
300 High Street, 01040
Date of Incorporation, July 16, 1889
Began Business, July 23, 1889

























The Hudson Co-operative Bank
12 Pope Street, 01749
Date of Incorporation, October 22, 1885
Began Business, November 19, 1885



























4 Samoset Avenue, 02045
Date of Incorporation, April 21, 1955
Began Business, May 31, 1955



























8 Market Street, 01938
Date of Incorporation, July 8, 1913
Began Business, July 14, 1913





























300 Essex Street, 01842
Date of Incorporation, March 12, 1888
Began Business, April 6, 1888
Branch Offices
4 Main Street, Andover
























tW. C. Wilson, Jr.
LAWRENCE
The Merrimack Co-operative Bank
264 Essex Street, 01840 --
Date of Incorporation, April 2, 1892
Began Business, April 28, 1892













Edward T. Sheehan, Jr.
Assistant Treasurer
Directors




V. P. Morton, Jr.
"Member of Security Committee. i Member of Finance Committee.
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LOWELL
B. F. Butler Co-operative Bank
10 Hurd Street, 01852
Date of Incorporation, October, 30, 1901
Began Business, November 1, 1901


















J. H. Pearson, Jr.
tR. L. Richardson, Jr.
tJ. A. Roark
Lowell Co-operative Bank
18 Hurd Street, 01852
Date of Incorporation, April 23, 1885
Began Business, May 14, 1885
Monthly Bank Day: The first Friday after the

























Date of Incorporation, October 2, 1877
Began Business, October 8, 1877

























40 Central Square, 01901 A
Date of Incorporation, April 7, 1909
Began Business, April 26, 1909
















tW. R. Noyes, Jr.
tN. J. Randell
D. F. Shafner




353 Main Street, 02148 <
Date of Incorporation, April 7, 1915
Began Business, June 7, 1915






















20 Exchange Street, 02148
Date of Incorporation, April 27, 1887
Began Business, May 9, 1887
Branch Offices
172 Park Street, North Reading

















*Member of Security Committee. "Member of Finance Committee.
16 P.D. 8, Section A
MANSFIELD
Mansfield Co-operative Bank
80 North Main Street, 02048 *
Date of Incorporation, March 10, 1883
Began Business, March 21, 1883
























The Marblehead Co-operative Bank
1 09 Pleasant Street, 01 945 i
Date of Incorporation, May 5, 1886
Began Business, May 6, 1886



























The Marlborough Co-operative Bank
175 Main Street, 01752 ,
Date of Incorporation, April 11, 1890
Began Business, May 1, 1880























112 Medford Street, 021 55 ,
Date of Incorporation, August 7, 1956
Began Business, October 2, 1956
Branch Offices
271 Spring Street, Medford






















356 Boston Avenue, 021 55
ff
Date of Incorporation, September 5, 1877
Began Business, September 12, 1877

























The Medford Co-operative Bank
60 High Street, 02155
Date of Incorporation, June 21, 1886
Began Business, July 7, 1886
Branch Offices
430 High Street, Medford r
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MEDWAY
Medway Co-operative Bank '
167 Village Street, 02053
Date of Incorporation, September 7, 1915
Began Business, October 5, 1915
Monthly Bank Day: The first Tuesday of each
month










J. D. M alloy










tD. L. Tuttle, Jr.
MELROSE
Melrose Co-operative Bank
638 Main Street, 02176
Date of Incorporation, April 4, 1890
Began Business, April 20, 1890



























The Economy Co-operative Bank
6 Church Street, 01860
Date of Incorporation, July 26, 1889
Began Business, August 12, 1889




















Date of Incorporation, April 4, 1 923
Began Business, April 13, 1923



















*J. C. Proctor, Sr.
*H. A. Tatone
MIDDLEBORO
Mayflower Co-operative Bank >
30 South Main Street, 02346
Date of Incorporation, April 12, 1889




































97 Elm Street, 01527
Date of Incorporation, January 30, 1926
Began Business, March 10, 1926
























'Member of Security Committee. t Member of Finance Committee.
P.D. 8, Section A
MILTON
Milton Co-operative Bank
420 Granite Avenue, 02186
Date of Incorporation, July 7, 1919
Began Business, September 17, 1919




















W. P. Melley, Jr.
*W. J. Murdock
W. C. Murdock
L. B. Plahn, Jr.
I"A. L. Shriber
NEEDHAM
The Needham Co-operative Bank ,
1063 Great Plain Avenue, 02192
Date of Incorporation, April 21, 1892
Began Business, May 9, 1892
Branch Offices
520 Main Street, Medfield






















New Bedford-Acushnet Co-operative Bank
111 William Street, 02740
Date of Incorporation, July 1, 1881
Began Business, August 19, 1881
Monthly Bank Day: The third Friday of each
month






J. M. F. Donaghy
*W. A. Hendricks
tC. S. Kelley, III





*E. D. Stetson, Jr.
tC. H. Whittier
NEWBURYPORT
Newbury port Co-operative Bank
42-44 State Street, 01950 3
Date of Incorporation, March 15, 1888
Began Business, April 9, 1888




















The Auburndale Co-operative Bank
307 Auburn Street, 02166 »
Date of Incorporation, February 8, 1910
Began Business, February 15, 1910























A. M. Valentine, Jr.
tW. F. White
NEWTON
The Newton Co-operative Bank
305 Walnut Street, 02160
Date of Incorporation, June 4, 1888
Began Business, September 4, 1888
Branch Offices
1308 Washington Street, 02165 •





























*E. H. White, Jr.
'Member of Security Committee. Member of Finance Committee.
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NEWTON
Newton South Co-operative Bank '
1156 Walnut Street, 02161
Date of Incorporation, July 8, 1913
Began Business, September 18, 1913
Branch Offices
103 Union Street, 02159 ,





















J. P. D. Waters
NORTHAMPTON
The Northampton Co-operative Bank
67 King Street, 01060
Date of Incorporation, May 21, 1889
Began Business, May 24, 1889
Branch Offices
19 North Pleasant Street, Amherst



























The Norwood Co-operative Bank
24 Guild Street, 02062
Date of Incorporation, September 20, 1889
Began Business, October 1, 1889






















The George Peabody Co-operative Bank
32 Main Street, 01960
Date of Incorporation, May 28, 1888
Began Business, June 16, 1888
Branch Offices
11 Maple Street, Danvers 01923
Monthly Bank Day: The third Friday of each
month




William J. D. Ratcliff
Executive Officer












tT. E. Lynch, Jr.








The Pittsfield Co-operative Bank
70 South Street, 01201
Date of Incorporation, February 15, 1889
Began Business, March 5, 1889
Branch Offices
645 Main Street, Dalton
264 Main Street, Great Barrington


























W. A. Whittlesey, III
QUINCY
The Granite Co-operative Bank
440 Hancock Street, 02171
Date of Incorporation, May 18, 1953
Began Business, May 29, 1953
Branch Offices
120 Granite Street, Quincy





















* Member of Security Committee. 'Member of Finance Committee.
20 P.D. 8, Section A
QUINCY
The Quincy Co-operative Bank
1259 Hancock Street, 02169
Date of Incorporation, April 17, 1889
Began Business, May 7, 1889
Branch Offices
Route 53 and Rockland Street, Hanover























1 Granite Street, 02169
Date of Incorporation, January 16, 1920
Began Business, February 20, 1920














K. P. Fallon, Jr.
tJ. W. Kapples, Jr.










The Randolph Co-operative Bank
142 North Main Street, 02368
Date of Incorporation, January 29, 1889
Began Business, February 7, 1889

























180 Haven Street, 01867
Date of Incorporation, November 27, 1886
Began Business, December 6, 1886
Branch Offices
382 Middlesex Avenue, Wilmington, 01887
Monthly Bank Day: The Tuesday following the



























The Roger Conant Co-operative Bank
256 Essex Street, 01970
Date of Incorporation, November 9, 1894
Began Business, November 13, 1894























71 Washington Street, 01970
Date of Incorporation, April 7, 1888
Began Business, April 13, 1888


















' Member of Security ( ommittee. Member of Finance Committee.




Date of Incorporation, October 10, 1885
Began Business, December 15, 1885
Branch Offices
Cohasset Avenue, Buzzards Bay, (Bourne)

























544 Lincoln Avenue, 01906
Date of Incorporation, March 31, 1911
Began Business, May 10, 1911
























The Sharon Co-operative Bank
7 South Main Street, 02067
Date of Incorporation, January 19, 1912
Began Business, February 12, 1912




























25 Main Street, 01464
Date of Incorporation, December 27, 1907
Began Business, January I, 1908






















12 Bow Street, 02144
Date of Incorporation, January 15, 1915
Began Business, January 15, 1915
Branch Offices
751 Massachusetts Avenue, Cambridge
399 Highland Avenue, Somerville

























T. E. Van Iderstine
*D. J. Zoccola
SOUTHBRIDGE
The Southbridge Co-operative Bank
15 Elm Street, 01150
Date of Incorporation, March 8, 1910
Began Business, April 7, 1910





















O. J. Paquette, Jr.
tW. Richard
*G. R. Tasse
A. J. Wall, Jr.
'Member of Security Committee. "Member of Finance Committee.
22 P.D. 8, Section A
SPRINGFIELD
United Co-operative Bank
81 State Street, 01103
Date of Incorporation, April 18, 1882
Began Business, May 9, 1882
Branch Offices
459 Main Street, Indian Orchard
864 State Street, Springfield
37 Elm Street, West Springfield
1954 Wilbraham Road, Springfield
Monthly Bank Day: The second Tuesday of each
month







*R. W. Bozenhard, Sr.






















*G. R. Yerrall, III
STONEHAM
Stoneham Co-operative Bank
365 Main Street, 02180
Date of Incorporation, January 10, 1887
Began Business, February 1, 1887
97 Main Street, Stoneham


























20 Park Street, 02072
Date of Incorporation, March 23, 1886
Began Business, April 10, 1886



























254 Humphrey Street, 01907
Date of Incorporation, September 12, 1966
Began Business, November 28, 1966


























308 Bay Street, 02780
Date of Incorporation, September 14, 1877
Began Business, September 17, 1877
Monthly Bank Day: The first Monday after the
























41 Taunton Green, 02780
Date of Incorporation, March 2, 1880
Began Business, March 17, 1880
Branch Offices
1400 Fall River Avenue, Seekonk















Joseph F. Ventura, Jr.
Assistant Treasurers
Directors






* Member of Security ( 'ommittee. Member of Finance Committc
P.D. 8, Section A 23
The Weir Co-operative Bank
33-35 Weir Street, 02780
Date of Incorporation, July 1 1, 1884
Began Business, July 16, 1884
Monthly Bank Day: The first Tuesday after the
























The Baldwinville Co-operative Bank
5 Central Street, 01436
Date of Incorporation, July 16, 1889
Began Business, July 24, 1889
























The Martha's Vineyard Co-operative Bank
South Main Street, 02568
Date of Incorporation, April 22, 1909














tC. S. Look, Jr.















35 North Main Street, 01569
Date of Incorporation, February 5, 1929
Began Business, March 20, 1929






















342 Main Street, 01880
Date of Incorporation, January 31, 1887
Began Business, March 5, 1887
Branch Offices
596 Main Street, Lynnfield



























982 Main Street, 02081
Date of Incorporation, June 11, 1912
Began Business, June 12, 1912
Monthly Bank Day: The last business day of each
month

















Member of Security Committee. t Member of Finance Committee.
24 P.D. 8, Section A
WALTHAM
Middlesex Family Co-operative Bank
20 Lexington Street, 02154
Date of Incorporation, December 30, 1953
Began Business, January 23, 1954


























Corner Main & Church Streets, 01082
Date of Incorporation, March 23, 1920
Began Business, April 1, 1920
Branch Office
24 Main Street, Three Rivers, 01080























261 Main Street, 02571
Date of Incorporation, May 1, 19U
Began Business, June 1, 1918
Monthly Bank Day: The second Tuesday of each
month














F. W. Underhill, Jr.
WEBSTER
The Webster Co-operative Bank
218 Main Street, 01570
Date of Incorporation, August 2, 1889
Began Business, August 8, 1889





















577 Washington Street, 02181
Date of Incorporation, January 24, 1911
Began Business, January 25, 1911
Monthly Bank Day: The second Wednesday of
each month
William H. Gleason, Jr.
President
William H. Gleason, Jr.
Treasurer




*W. H. Gleason, Sr.









10 Elm Street, 01085
Date of Incorporation, December 13, 1881
Began Business, December 19, 1881























>i Security < ommittee. I Member of Financ
P.D. 8, Section A 25
WEYMOUTH
The North Weymouth Co-operative Bank
35 Sea Street, 02191
Date of Incorporation, September 26, 1910
Began Business, October 1, 1910


















South Shore Co-operative Bank
17 Front Street, 02188
Date of Incorporation, April 18, 1890
Began Business, May 5, 1890























South Weymouth Co-operative Bank
12 Union Street, 02190
Date of Incorporation, February 28, 1889
Began Business, March 9, 1889




















77 Central Street, 01475
Date of Incorporation, September 9, 1 89
1
Began Business, September 16, 1891
Monthly Bank Day: The third Wednesday of each
month
James D. Hildreth Harold P. Hackett, Jr.
President Executive Officer










*R. B. Greenwood, Jr.








19 Church Street, 01890
Date of Incorporation, November 13, 1893
Began Business, November 14, 1893
Monthly Bank Day: The first Monday of each
month





















6 Common Street, 01801
Date of Incorporation, February 21, 1887
Began Business, March 10, 1887






















f Member of Security Committee. Member of Finance Committee.
26 P.D. 8, Section A
WRENTHAM
Wrenlham Co-operative Bank
102 South Street, 02093
Date of Incorporation, February 26, 1901
Began Business, March 13, 1901























The Cape Cod Co-operative Bank
Hallet Street, 02675
Date of Incorporation, July 12, 1921
Began Business, August 4, 1921
Branch Office
Route 6A, East Dennis













C. E. Chamberlain, Jr.
*N. Crowell
tH. C. Doane
*0. W. Doane, Jr.
W. M. Gaffney
*R. S. Hall
tF. H. Hinckley, Jr.
L. W. Newman
A. J. Scully, Jr.
*P. M. Sykes
R. Thacher
'Member of Security ( 'ommittee. Member of Finance Committee.






CO-OPERATIVE BANKS EMPLOYEES' RETIREMENT
ASSOCIATION
FOR THE YEAR ENDING
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS
APRIL 1971
AND
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS
DECEMBER 1970














Direct reduction — 90% Val
V.A. loans






Out-of-state — F. H.A :
Home modernization loans
Federal Housing Administration, Title I loans
Personal loans
Insurance and taxes paid on mortgaged property





Loans on collateral of other institutions
Real estate held by foreclosure and in possession
Bank building
Alterations to leased quarters
Furniture, fixtures and equipment
Share Insurance Fund
Due from Co-operative Central Bank
Investments:
U.S. Government obligations, direct and fully guaranteed
Other bonds and notes legal for reserve
Bonds and notes not legal for reserve
Federal Home Loan Bank stock
Shares in other co-operative banks
Bank stocks
























Credits of members not applied
Due on uncompleted loans
Borrowers' accumulations for taxes
Reserve for Federal Income Taxes





P.D. 8, Section A 31
AMESBURY













Direct reduction — 90% Val
V.A. loans






Out-of-state — F. H.A
Home modernization loans
Federal Housing Administration, Title 1 loans
Personal loans
Insurance and taxes paid on mortgaged property





Loans on collateral of other institutions
Real estate held by foreclosure and in possession
Bank building
Alterations to leased quarters
Furniture, fixtures and equipment
Share Insurance Fund
Due from Co-operative Central Bank
Investments:
U.S. Government obligations, direct and fully guaranteed
Other bonds and notes legal for reserve
Bonds and notes not legal for reserve
Federal Home Loan Bank stock
Shares in other co-operative banks
Bank stocks
























Credits of members not applied
Due on uncompleted loans
Borrowers' accumulations for taxes
Reserve for Federal Income Taxes






P.D. 8, Section A 33
BARNSTABLE













Direct reduction — 90% Val
V.A. loans






Out-of-state — F. H.A
Home modernization loans
Federal Housing Administration, Title I loans
Personal loans
Insurance and taxes paid on mortgaged property





Loans on collateral of other institutions
Real estate held by foreclosure and in possession
Bank building
Alterations to leased quarters
Furniture, fixtures and equipment
Share Insurance Fund
Due from Co-operative Central Bank
Investments:
U.S. Government obligations, direct and fully guaranteed
Other bonds and notes legal for reserve
Bonds and notes not legal for reserve
Federal Home Loan Bank stock
Shares in other co-operative banks
Bank stocks
























Credits of members not applied
Due on uncompleted loans
Borrowers' accumulations for taxes
Reserve for Federal Income Taxes


















































P.D. 8, Section A 35
BOSTON













Direct reduction — 90% Val
V.A. loans






Out-of-state — F. H.A
Home modernization loans
Federal Housing Administration, Title I loans
Personal loans
Insurance and taxes paid on mortgaged property





Loans on collateral of other institutions
Real estate held by foreclosure and in possession
Bank building
Alterations to leased quarters
Furniture, fixtures and equipment
Share Insurance Fund
Due from Co-operative Central Bank
Investments:
U.S. Government obligations, direct and fully guaranteed
Other bonds and notes legal for reserve
Bonds and notes not legal for reserve
Federal Home Loan Bank stock
Shares in other co-operative banks
Bank stocks
























Credits of members not applied
Due on uncompleted loans
Borrowers' accumulations for taxes
Reserve for Federal Income Taxes
.





P.D. 8, Section A 37
BOSTON













Direct reduction — 90% Val
V.A. loans






Out-of-state — F. H.A
Home modernization loans
Federal Housing Administration, Title 1 loans
Personal loans
Insurance and taxes paid on mortgaged property





Loans on collateral of other institutions
Real estate held by foreclosure and in possession
Bank building
Alterations to leased quarters
Furniture, fixtures and equipment
Share Insurance Fund
Due from Co-operative Central Bank
Investments:
U.S. Government obligations, direct and fully guaranteed
Other bonds and notes legal for reserve
Bonds and notes not legal for reserve
Federal Home Loan Bank stock
Shares in other co-operative banks
Bank stocks
























Credits of members not applied
Due on uncompleted loans
Borrowers' accumulations for taxes
Reserve for Federal Income Taxes

























































































P.D. 8, Section A 39
BOSTON














Direct reduction — 90% Val
V.A. loans






Out-of-state — F. H.A
Home modernization loans
Federal Housing Administration, Title I loans
Personal loans
Insurance and taxes paid on mortgaged property





Loans on collateral of other institutions
Real estate held by foreclosure and in possession
Bank building
Alterations to leased quarters
Furniture, fixtures and equipment
Share Insurance Fund
Due from Co-operative Central Bank
Investments:
U.S. Government obligations, direct and fully guaranteed
Other bonds and notes legal for reserve
Bonds and notes not legal for reserve
Federal Home Loan Bank stock
Shares in other co-operative banks
Bank stocks
























Credits of members not applied
Due on uncompleted loans
Borrowers' accumulations for taxes
Reserve for Federal Income Taxes













































































P.D. 8, Section A 41
BOSTON













Direct reduction — 90% Val
V.A. loans






Out-of-state — F. H.A
Home modernization loans
Federal Housing Administration, Title I loans
Personal loans
Insurance and taxes paid on mortgaged property





Loans on collateral of other institutions
Real estate held by foreclosure and in possession
Bank building
Alterations to leased quarters
Furniture, fixtures and equipment
Share Insurance Fund
Due from Co-operative Central Bank
Investments:
U.S. Government obligations, direct and fully guaranteed
Other bonds and notes legal for reserve
Bonds and notes not legal for reserve
Federal Home Loan Bank stock
Shares in other co-operative banks
Bank stocks
























Credits of members not applied
Due on uncompleted loans
Borrowers' accumulations for taxes
Reserve for Federal Income Taxes













































































P.D. 8, Section A 43
BROOKLINE













Direct reduction — 90% Val
V.A. loans








Federal Housing Administration, Title I loans
Personal loans
Insurance and taxes paid on mortgaged property





Loans on collateral of other institutions
Real estate held by foreclosure and in possession
Bank building
Alterations to leased quarters
Furniture, fixtures and equipment
Share Insurance Fund
Due from Co-operative Central Bank
Investments:
U.S. Government obligations, direct and fully guaranteed
Other bonds and notes legal for reserve
Bonds and notes not legal for reserve
Federal Home Loan Bank stock
Shares in other co-operative banks
Bank stocks
























Credits of members not applied
Due on uncompleted loans
Borrowers' accumulations for taxes
Reserve for Federal Income Taxes
























































































P.D. 8, Section A 45
CHELSEA













Direct reduction — 90% Val
V.A. loans






Out-of-state — F. H.A
Home modernization loans
Federal Housing Administration, Title I loans
Personal loans
Insurance and taxes paid on mortgaged property





Loans on collateral of other institutions
Real estate held by foreclosure and in possession
Bank building
Alterations to leased quarters
Furniture, fixtures and equipment
Share Insurance Fund
Due from Co-operative Central Bank
Investments:
U.S. Government obligations, direct and fully guaranteed
Other bonds and notes legal for reserve
Bonds and notes not legal for reserve
Federal Home Loan Bank stock
Shares in other co-operative banks
Bank stocks
























Credits of members not applied
Due on uncompleted loans
Borrowers' accumulations for taxes
Reserve for Federal Income Taxes












P.D. 8, Section A 47
DIGHTON












Direct reduction — 90% Val
V.A. loans








Federal Housing Administration, Title I loans
Personal loans
Insurance and taxes paid on mortgaged property





Loans on collateral of other institutions
Real estate held by foreclosure and in possession
Bank building
Alterations to leased quarters
Furniture, fixtures and equipment
Share Insurance Fund
Due from Co-operative Central Bank
Investments:
U.S. Government obligations, direct and fully guaranteed
Other bonds and notes legal for reserve
Bonds and notes not legal for reserve
Federal Home Loan Bank stock
Shares in other co-operative banks
Bank stocks
























Credits of members not applied
Due on uncompleted loans
Borrowers' accumulations for taxes
Reserve for Federal Income Taxes







































































P.D. 8, Section A 49
FALL RIVER












Direct reduction — 90% Val
V.A. loans






Out-of-state — F. H.A
Home modernization loans
Federal Housing Administration, Title I loans
Personal loans
Insurance and taxes paid on mortgaged property





Loans on collateral of other institutions
Real estate held by foreclosure and in possession
Bank building
Alterations to leased quarters
Furniture, fixtures and equipment
Share Insurance Fund
Due from Co-operative Central Bank
Investments:
U.S. Government obligations, direct and fully guaranteed
Other bonds and notes legal for reserve
Bonds and notes not legal for reserve
Federal Home Loan Bank stock
Shares in other co-operative banks
Bank stocks
























Credits of members not applied
Due on uncompleted loans
Borrowers' accumulations for taxes
Reserve for Federal Income Taxes




















































































P.D. 8, Section A 51
FRANKLIN












Direct reduction — 90% Val
V.A. loans






Out-of-state — F. H.A
Home modernization loans
Federal Housing Administration, Title I loans
Personal loans
Insurance and taxes paid on mortgaged property





Loans on collateral of other institutions
Real estate held by foreclosure and in possession
Bank building
Alterations to leased quarters
Furniture, fixtures and equipment
Share Insurance Fund
Due from Co-operative Central Bank
Investments:
U.S. Government obligations, direct and fully guaranteed
Other bonds and notes legal for reserve
Bonds and notes not legal for reserve
Federal Home Loan Bank stock
Shares in other co-operative banks
Bank stocks
























Credits of members not applied
Due on uncompleted loans
Borrowers' accumulations for taxes
Reserve for Federal Income Taxes







P.D. 8, Section A 53
HAVERHILL















Direct reduction — 90% Val
V.A. loans








Federal Housing Administration, Title I loans
Personal loans
Insurance and taxes paid on mortgaged property





Loans on collateral of other institutions
Real estate held by foreclosure and in possession
Bank building
Alterations to leased quarters
Furniture, fixtures and equipment
Share Insurance Fund
Due from Co-operative Central Bank
Investments:
U.S. Government obligations, direct and fully guaranteed
Other bonds and notes legal for reserve
Bonds and notes not legal for reserve
Federal Home Loan Bank stock
Shares in other co-operative banks
Bank stocks
























Credits of members not applied
Due on uncompleted loans
Borrowers' accumulations for taxes
Reserve for Federal Income Taxes





P.D. 8, Section A 55
HULL












Direct reduction — 90% Val
V.A. loans






Out-of-state — F. H.A
Home modernization loans
Federal Housing Administration, Title I loans
Personal loans
Insurance and taxes paid on mortgaged property





Loans on collateral of other institutions
Real estate held by foreclosure and in possession
Bank building
Alterations to leased quarters
Furniture, fixtures and equipment
Share Insurance Fund
Due from Co-operative Central Bank
Investments:
U.S. Government obligations, direct and fully guaranteed
Other bonds and notes legal for reserve
Bonds and notes not legal for reserve
Federal Home Loan Bank stock
Shares in other co-operative banks
Bank stocks
























Credits of members not applied
Due on uncompleted loans
Borrowers' accumulations for taxes
Reserve for Federal Income Taxes







P.D. 8, Section A 57
LYNN














Direct reduction — 90% Val
V.A. loans






Out-of-state — F. H.A
Home modernization loans
Federal Housing Administration, Title I loans
Personal loans
Insurance and taxes paid on mortgaged property





Loans on collateral of other institutions
Real estate held by foreclosure and in possession
Bank building
Alterations to leased quarters
Furniture, fixtures and equipment
Share Insurance Fund
Due from Co-operative Central Bank
Investments:
U.S. Government obligations, direct and fully guaranteed
Other bonds and notes legal for reserve
Bonds and notes not legal for reserve
Federal Home Loan Bank stock
Shares in other co-operative banks
Bank stocks
























Credits of members not applied ....
Due on uncompleted loans
Borrowers' accumulations for taxes
Reserve for Federal Income Taxes .















































P.D. 8, Section A 59
MARLBOROUGH













Direct reduction — 90% Val
V.A. loans








Federal Housing Administration, Title I loans
Personal loans
Insurance and taxes paid on mortgaged property





Loans on collateral of other institutions
Real estate held by foreclosure and in possession
Bank building
Alterations to leased quarters
Furniture, fixtures and equipment
Share Insurance Fund
Due from Co-operative Central Bank
Investments:
U.S. Government obligations, direct and fully guaranteed
Other bonds and notes legal for reserve
Bonds and notes not legal for reserve
Federal Home Loan Bank stock
Shares in other co-operative banks
Bank stocks
























Credits of members not applied
Due on uncompleted loans
Borrowers' accumulations for taxes
Reserve for Federal Income Taxes





P.D. 8, Section A 61
MERRIMAC














Direct reduction — 90% Val
V.A. loans






Out-of-state — F. H.A
Home modernization loans
Federal Housing Administration, Title I loans
Personal loans
Insurance and taxes paid on mortgaged property





Loans on collateral of other institutions
Real estate held by foreclosure and in possession
Bank building
Alterations to leased quarters
Furniture, fixtures and equipment
Share Insurance Fund
Due from Co-operative Central Bank
Investments:
U.S. Government obligations, direct and fully guaranteed
Other bonds and notes legal for reserve
Bonds and notes not legal for reserve
Federal Home Loan Bank stock
Shares in other co-operative banks
Bank stocks
























Credits of members not applied
Due on uncompleted loans
Borrowers' accumulations for taxes
Reserve for Federal Income Taxes





P.D. 8, Section A 63
NEW BEDFORD














Direct reduction — 90% Val
V.A. loans






Out-of-state — F. H.A
Home modernization loans
Federal Housing Administration, Title I loans
Personal loans
Insurance and taxes paid on mortgaged property





Loans on collateral of other institutions
Real estate held by foreclosure and in possession
Bank building
Alterations to leased quarters
Furniture, fixtures and equipment
Share Insurance Fund
Due from Co-operative Central Bank
Investments:
U.S. Government obligations, direct and fully guaranteed
Other bonds and notes legal for reserve
Bonds and notes not legal for reserve
Federal Home Loan Bank stock
Shares in other co-operative banks
Bank stocks
























Credits of members not applied
Due on uncompleted loans
Borrowers' accumulations for taxes
Reserve for Federal Income Taxes



































P.D. 8, Section A 65
NORWOOD













Direct reduction — 90% Val
V.A. loans






Out-of-state — F. H.A
Home modernization loans
Federal Housing Administration, Title I loans
Personal loans
Insurance and taxes paid on mortgaged property





Loans on collateral of other institutions
Real estate held by foreclosure and in possession
Bank building
Alterations to leased quarters
Furniture, fixtures and equipment
Share Insurance Fund
Due from Co-operative Central Bank
Investments:
U.S. Government obligations, direct and fully guaranteed
Other bonds and notes legal for reserve
Bonds and notes not legal for reserve
Federal Home Loan Bank stock
Shares in other co-operative banks
Bank stocks
























Credits of members not applied
Due on uncompleted loans
Borrowers' accumulations for taxes
Reserve for Federal Income Taxes
















































P.D. 8, Section A 67
RANDOLPH













Direct reduction — 90% Val
V.A. loans






Out-of-state — F. H.A
Home modernization loans
Federal Housing Administration, Title I loans
Personal loans
Insurance and taxes paid on mortgaged property





Loans on collateral of other institutions
Real estate held by foreclosure and in possession
Bank building
Alterations to leased quarters
Furniture, fixtures and equipment
Share Insurance Fund
Due from Co-operative Central Bank
Investments:
U.S. Government obligations, direct and fully guaranteed
Other bonds and notes legal for reserve
Bonds and notes not legal for reserve
Federal Home Loan Bank stock
Shares in other co-operative banks
Bank stocks
























Credits of members not applied
Due on uncompleted loans
Borrowers' accumulations for taxes
Reserve for Federal Income Taxes











































P.D. 8, Section A 69
SHARON












Direct reduction — 90% Val
V.A. loans ,






Out-of-state — F. H.A
Home modernization loans
Federal Housing Administration, Title I loans
Personal loans
Insurance and taxes paid on mortgaged property





Loans on collateral of other institutions
Real estate held by foreclosure and in possession
Bank building
Alterations to leased quarters
Furniture, fixtures and equipment
Share Insurance Fund
Due from Co-operative Central Bank
Investments:
U.S. Government obligations, direct and fully guaranteed
Other bonds and notes legal for reserve
Bonds and notes not legal for reserve
Federal Home Loan Bank stock
Shares in other co-operative banks
Bank stocks
























Credits of members not applied
Due on uncompleted loans
Borrowers' accumulations for taxes
Reserve for Federal Income Taxes































































































P.D. 8, Section A 71
STOUGHTON













Direct reduction — 90% Val
V.A. loans






Out-of-state — F. H.A
Home modernization loans
Federal Housing Administration, Title I loans
Personal loans
Insurance and taxes paid on mortgaged property





Loans on collateral of other institutions
Real estate held by foreclosure and in possession
Bank building
Alterations to leased quarters
Furniture, fixtures and equipment
Share Insurance Fund
Due from Co-operative Central Bank
Investments:
U.S. Government obligations, direct and fully guaranteed
Other bonds and notes legal for reserve
Bonds and notes not legal for reserve
Federal Home Loan Bank stock
Shares in other co-operative banks
Bank stocks
























Credits of members not applied
Due on uncompleted loans
Borrowers' accumulations for taxes
Reserve for Federal Income Taxes







P.D. 8, Section A 73
TISBURY














Direct reduction — 90% Val
V.A. loans






Out-of-state — F. H.A
Home modernization loans
Federal Housing Administration, Title I loans
Personal loans
Insurance and taxes paid on mortgaged property





Loans on collateral of other institutions
Real estate held by foreclosure and in possession
Bank building
Alterations to leased quarters
Furniture, fixtures and equipment
Share Insurance Fund
Due from Co-operative Central Bank
Investments:
U.S. Government obligations, direct and fully guaranteed
Other bonds and notes legal for reserve
Bonds and notes not legal for reserve
Federal Home Loan Bank stock
Shares in other co-operative banks
Bank stocks
























Credits of members not applied
Due on uncompleted loans
Borrowers' accumulations for taxes
Reserve for Federal Income Taxes








P.D. 8, Section A 75
WAREHAM













Direct reduction — 90% Val
V.A. loans






Out-of-state — F. H.A
Home modernization loans
Federal Housing Administration, Title I loans
Personal loans
Insurance and taxes paid on mortgaged property





Loans on collateral of other institutions
Real estate held by foreclosure and in possession
Bank building
Alterations to leased quarters
Furniture, fixtures and equipment
Share Insurance Fund
Due from Co-operative Central Bank
Investments:
U.S. Government obligations, direct and fully guaranteed
Other bonds and notes legal for reserve
Bonds and notes not legal for reserve
Federal Home Loan Bank stock
Shares in other co-operative banks
Bank stocks
























Credits of members not applied
Due on uncompleted loans
Borrowers' accumulations for taxes
Reserve for Federal Income Taxes






























































P.D. 8, Section A 77
WEYMOUTH













Direct reduction — 90% Val
V.A. loans






Out-of-state — F. H.A
Home modernization loans
Federal Housing Administration, Title I loans
Personal loans
Insurance and taxes paid on mortgaged property





Loans on collateral of other institutions
Real estate held by foreclosure and in possession
Bank building
Alterations to leased quarters
Furniture, fixtures and equipment
Share Insurance Fund
Due from Co-operative Central Bank
Investments:
U.S. Government obligations, direct and fully guaranteed
Other bonds and notes legal for reserve
Bonds and notes not legal for reserve
Federal Home Loan Bank stock
Shares in other co-operative banks
Bank stocks
























Credits of members not applied ....
Due on uncompleted loans
Borrowers' accumulations for taxes
Reserve for Federal Income Taxes .




























Cost per $1,000 of Assets
Compensations paid
Banking quarters expense




TOTAL COST PER $1,000 OF ASSETS

























































Cost per $1,000 of Assets
Compensations paid
Banking quarters expense




TOTAL COST PER $1,000 OF ASSETS




































P.D. 8, Section A 81
AMESBURY






















Cost per $1,000 of Assets
Compensations paid
Banking quarters expense




TOTAL COST PER $1,000 OF ASSETS


























































Cost per $1,000 of Assets
Compensations paid
Banking quarters expense




TOTAL COST PER $1,000 OF ASSETS




































P.D. 8, Section A 83
BOSTON























Cost per $1,000 of Assets
Compensations paid
Banking quarters expense




TOTAL COST PER $1,000 OF ASSETS



























































Cost per $1,000 of Assets
Compensations paid
Banking quarters expense




TOTAI COS! PER $1,000 OF ASSETS




































P.D. 8, Section A 85
BOSTON
86 P.D. 8, Section A
P.D. 8, Section A 87
BROOKLINE






















Cost per $1,000 of Assets
Compensations paid
Banking quarters expense




TOTAL COST PER $1,000 OF ASSETS



























































Cost per $1,000 of Assets
Compensations paid
Banking quarters expense




TOTAL COST PER $1,000 OF ASSETS



































f.,K^ 3, 1 67
P.D. 8, Section A 89
DIGHTON
90 P.D. 8, Section A
P.D. 8, Sec tion A 91
FRANKLIN






















Cost per $1,000 of Assets
Compensations paid
Banking quarters expense




TOTAL COST PER $1,000 OF ASSETS

























































Cost per $1,000 of Assets
Compensations paid
Banking quarters expense




TOTAL COST PER $1,000 OF ASSETS



































P.D. 8, Section A 93
HULL























Cost per $1,000 of Assets
Compensations paid
Banking quarters expense




TOTAL COST PER $1,000 OF ASSETS

























































Cost per $1,000 of Assets
Compensations paid
Banking quarters expense




TOTAL COST PER $1,000 OF ASSETS





































P.D. 8, Section A 95
MARLBORO






















Cost per $1,000 of Assets
Compensations paid
Banking quarters expense




TOTAL COST PER $1,000 OF ASSETS



























































Cost per $1,000 of Assets
Compensations paid
Banking quarters expense




TOTAL COST PER $1,000 OF ASSETS





































P.D. 8, Section A 97
NEW BEDFORD






















Cost per $1,000 of Assets
Compensations paid
Banking quarters expense




TOTAL COST PER $1,000 OF ASSETS

























































Cost per $1,000 of Assets
Compensations paid
Banking quarters expense




TOTAL COST PER $1,000 OF ASSETS



































P.D. 8, Section A 99
RANDOLPH





















Cost per $1,000 of Assets
Compensations paid
Banking quarters expense




TOTAL COST PER $1,000 OF ASSETS



























































Cost per $1,000 of Assets
Compensations paid
Banking quarters expense




TOTAL COST PER $1,000 OF ASSETS





































P.D. 8, Section A 101
STOUGHTON























Cost per $1,000 of Assets
Compensations paid
Banking quarters expense




TOTAL COST PER $1,000 OF ASSETS



























































Cost per $1,000 of Assets
Compensations paid
Banking quarters expense




TOTAL COST PER $1,000 OF ASSETS




































P.D. 8, Section A 103
WAREHAM





















Cost per $1,000 of Assets
Compensations paid
Banking quarters expense




TOTAL COST PER $1,000 OF ASSETS






































106 P.D. 8, Section A
THE CO-OPERATIVE CENTRAL BANK
225 Franklin Street, Boston
Incorporated March 2, 1932 Began business March 18, 1932
William J. D. Ratcliff, President Walter T. Chamberlain, Treasurer
Walter T. Chamberlain, Vice President John G. Wallwork, Assistant Treasurer
Board of Directors: S. Dunn, A.J. Guittarr, E.C. Harvey, F. E. Ingalls, O. B. Keith, F. A. Kulik, W.E.
Moriarty, G.H. Ogilvie, W.D. Palmer, E. P. Pope, W.J.D. Ratcliff, G. Sutton, K. W. Tatro, J.G. Wall-
work, A.L. Whitten.
CENTRAL RESERVE FUND
STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, APRIL 30, 1971
Assets
Cash on hand and in banks . .
U.S. Government securities . .
Loan to member banks
Accrued interest on securities

























(Under Chapter 73, Acts of 1934)
STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, APRIL 30, 1971
Assets
Cash on hand and in banks . .
U.S. Government securities. . .







Paid-in assessments of member
banks
Earned surplus






P.D. 8, Section A 107
CO-OPERATIVE BANKS EMPLOYEES RETIREMENT ASSOCIATION
225 Franklin Street, Boston
Organized January 15, 1946
E. LeRoy Clark, President Spencer F. Deming, Treasurer
Daniel J. O'Connor, Vice President William H. King, Secretary
Trustees: H.S. Adams,* E.L. Clark, R.E. Coderre, A.J. Ingham, A.J. Lapan, W.L. Marchant, Jr., P.F.
Ochs,* D.J. O'Connor, J.G. Perkins, Jr., J.W. Shurtleff, R.M. Wagenknecht
STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, APRIL 30, 1971
Assets
Due from banks and trust
companies
Investments:
The pooled retirement equity
fund
Shares in co-operative banks .












Deferred annuity premiums $ 44,019
Reserve for legal expenses
Advance premiums — future years 7,359
Single premium annuities 28,728
Advance for direct pensions .... 599,320
Supp. Pension Reserve 450,687
Employees' funds 2,826,882
Bank funds 4,039,488




Future contributions credit 28,326
Total Liabilities $8,174,273
Executive Committee.
108 P.D. 8, Section A
NORTH ATTLEBORO— PLAINVILLE SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION
76 North Washington Street
Established December, 1879 Began business February, 1880
L. Kenneth Barney, President Rene N. Robert, Treasurer
Rene. N. Robert, Secretary
Board of Directors: P.F. Armstrong, L.K. Barney, C.F. Breen, Jr., A.J. Canuel, R.F. Cassels, D.O. Dal-
rymple, L.E. Donley, R.P. Felix, A.R. Funke, A.F. Grant, J.J. Grimaldi, R.C. Halliday, E.H. Lavery, A.E.
MacDonald, Jr., D.E. McAlpine, H.C. Morse, D.R. Perrault, W.R. Schofield.
Loan or Building Committee: Appointed from the Directors on each application for a loan
Regular monthly meeting for receipt of moneys the last bank business day of each month











Dividends declared, not paid ....
Notes payable







First mortgages on real estate .
Home modernization loans . . .
Shares of association
P.D. 8, Section A 109
NORTON— NORTON SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
10 West Main Street
Established January 1, 1890 Began business January 1, 1890
Leonard A. Witherell, President Marguerite M. Mondor, Secretary and Treasurer
Board of Directors: R.H. Eddleston, W.E. Fales,* W.F. Holman, M.M. Mondor, H.L. Wetherell,* L.A.
Witherell.t R.H. Wright, H.L. Zwicker
Regular monthly meeting for receipt of moneys the last day of each month
STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, DECEMBER 31, 1970
Liabilities
Share capital:
Matured shares $ 878,400
Unmatured serial shares 176,037
Reserves:
Guaranty fund and surplus.
. . . 107,204
Dividends declared, not paid .... 56,437
Notes payable 50,000
Due on uncompleted loans 2,363
Reserve for Federal income tax. . 1,100
Reserve for taxes 10,997
Total Liabilities $1,282,538
Assets
110 P.D. 8, Section A
SEEKONK— HEBRON BUILDING AND IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION
550 Central Avenue
Established February 2, 1901 Began business February 2, 1901
Clinton E. Ainsworth, President George I. Pierce, Treasurer
Norman J. Jackson, Secretary
Board of Directors: C. Ainsworth, N.C. Baker,* W. Burrell,* N.J. Jackson,t L. Kuffrey, G.I. Pierce, J.
Rose.t I. A. Sherman* H.E. Spooner, R. Stebenne,*t E.R. Westcott,* E.R. Westcott, Jr.*t
Regular monthly meeting for receipt of moneys the last day of each month
STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, DECEMBER 31, 1970
Assets
Loans:
First mortgages on real estate . $273,258
Home modernization loans . . . 1,013
Shares of association 7,494
Real estate by foreclosure ....
Furniture and fixtures 95
Cash on hand and due from banks 1,502
Total Assets $283,362




























Annual Rates of Dividends Paid













Audit and examination . .
All other expenses
Total
Number of Individual members.
P.D. 8, Section A I I I
AGGREGATE STATEMENTS AND STATISTICAL DATA






Aggregate statements of condition 112
2. Consolidated statement of operations 113
3. Operating expenses by classification 114
4. Statistics— real estate loans 114
5. Comparative percentages and miscellaneous figures 115
112 P.D. 8, Section A
STATEMENT No. 1











Direct reduction — 90% valuation
V.A. loans





Out of state — V.A
Out of state — F.H.A
Home modernization loans
Federal Housing Administration, Title I
loans
Personal loans
Insurance and taxes paid on mortgaged
property





Loans on collateral of other institutions . . .
Real estate held by foreclosure and in
possession
Bank building
Alterations to leased quarters
Furniture, fixtures and equipment
Share Insurance Fund
Due from Co-operative Central Bank
Investments:
U.S. Government obligations, direct and
fully guaranteed
Other bonds and notes legal for reserve .
Bonds and notes not legal for reserve
. . .
Federal Home Loan Bank stock
Shares in other co-operative banks
Bank stocks
























Credits of members not applied. . . .
Due on uncompleted loans
Borrowers' accumulations lor taxes
Reserve for Federal Income Taxes
.









































































































P. D. 8, Section A
I 13
STATEMENT No. 2






Fees ( all types) 300,055
Miscellaneous income 1,966,541
Total operating income $143,887,027
Less Operating Expense:
Compensation to directors, officers, employees, etc $ 1 1,302,945
Security committee 328,578
Rent (bank building) 191,503
Bank building income and expense 1,] 17,246
Rent, light, heat, etc. (leased quarters) 660,785
Depreciation, bank building or alterations to leased quarters 359,932
Depreciation, furniture, fixtures and equipment 653,758
Advertising 1,473,327
C.B.E. Retirement Fund 581,296
Audit and Examination 1,003,568
Memberships and contributions 374,719
Printing, stationery, office supplies 710,622
Telephone, postage and express 630,209
Social Security— Unemployment Compensation 521,770
Share Insurance Fund amortization (yearly assessment) 777,728
Interest on borrowed money 716,809
State excise tax 1,373,728
Tellers' errors 20,249
Other operating expense 3,232,631
Total operating expense $ 26,031,403
Net operating income before interest and other charges $1 17,855,624
Less Interest and Other Charges:
Interest adjustments to mature shares $ 69,463
Federal income tax 1,483,756
Depreciation Share Insurance Fund (original assessment)
Miscellaneous charges 170,692
Total interest and other charges $ 1,723,91
1
Net Income for Period $116,131,713
Reconcilement of Undivided Earnings
Balance of net undivided earnings, April, 1970 $ 7,513,437
Net income received during period $1 16, 131,713
Less transfers to Guaranty Fund 5,865,332 110,266,381
Available for distribution $117,779,818
Dividends:
Profits capital (dividends accumulated) $ 5,854,262
Paid-up share certificates 36,589,535
Savings share accounts 52,506,950
Dividend savings accounts 822,639
Matured share accounts 168,466
Term deposit accounts 4,669,352
Special notice accounts 2,530,209
Daily interest accounts 1,332,767
Total dividends 104,474,180
Balance of net earnings after dividends $ 13,305,638
Less transfer to:
a. Surplus $ 6,071,354
b. Other unallocated reserves 450,882 6.52Z236
Balance of undivided earnings, April 1971 $ 6,783,402
114 P.D. 8, Section A
STATEMENT No. 3
Operating Expenses
P.D. 8, Section A 115
STATEMENT No. 5






F.H.A.-V.A. in state and out of state. . . .
All other
Total real estate loans
Real estate by foreclosure, etc
Investments in bonds and notes, etc

















Due on uncompleted loans
Borrowers' accumulations for taxes
Other liabilities
Total Liabilities
Distribution of Gross Income
Operating expenses
Interest and other charges
Dividends distributed
Available for reserves
Distribution of Operating Expenses
Compensations paid
Banking quarters' expenses






Total assets less bonds and notes legal for re-
serve, Federal Home Loan Bank stock,
cash, due from banks, trust companies and
The Co-operative Central Bank
Gross operating income to:
Total assets (April closing)
Operating expenses to:
Total assets (April closing)
Transfers from earnings to general reserves to:
Capital liabilities (April closing)








































































































































































































































































































Wi)t Commontoealtf) of jlla#sari)uisett£
Office of the Commissioner of Banks, Leverett Saltonstall Building, Government Center
100 Cambridge Street, Boston
CO-OPERATIVE BANKS
At the Close of Business, April, 1970
Hyannis


